JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
ELWHA RIVER CASINO
F & B Department
OPEN:

January 7, 2013

CLOSE:

Job Title:

Cook

Location: F & B Department

Reports To

F & B Manager

Pay:

Level 6 - $10.26/hr

Gaming:

Class II License Required

FLSA:

Non-Exempt:

Avg . Hrs/ wk:
Hours:

Part Time
Varies

Open Until Filled

_______________________________________________________________________________________
Summary of Functions:
Prepare and cook food in a fast pace deli or restaurant environment.

Essential Duties and Responsibilities:
Prepare and cook food in a fast pace deli or restaurant environment, keep work area clean and sanitary, cook the exact
number of items ordered by each customer, working on multiple orders at any given time, maintain sanitation, health and
safety standards in the work place, operate large volume cooking equipment such as grills, deep fat fryer or griddles.

Qualifications:
2-3 years experience in a commercial, institutional or related volume food preparations area and basic mathematical and
calculation skills, must be 20 years old, must have High school diploma or GED and provide copies, knowledge and skills
in given written and oral communication and instructions, must have ability to work independently with little supervision,
must be dependable, must pass background check prior to employment, must be able to pass pre-employment UA testing,
must be able to obtain a Tribal Gaming License prior to employment, skills in guest services, knowledge of high standard of
cleanliness and grooming, current Driver’s License or State ID (Tribal ID acceptable), Ability to certify eligibility to work
in the United States, must have current and valid health card.

Work Environment/Physical Demands:
Require frequent standing and repetitive wrist and hand movements, bending, reaching and lifting up to 30-50 lbs, requires
occasional kneeling and squatting

Background Investigations:
The position is subject to full background investigation and reference check by human resources and the Tribal Gaming
Agency.

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
F & B Department - Cook

Preference in Hiring:
Employment is based on capabilities and qualifications without discrimination because of race, color, religion,
sex, age , disability and national origin; however where candidates have substantially equal qualification, Indian
preference in hiring will be followed in accordance with Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe’s policy and Public Law 93638 , Indian Self-Determination and Education Assistance Act, Indian Preference.

CONTACT:

Linda Laungayan
Elwha River Casino
631 Stratton Road
Port Angeles, WA 98363
(360) 452-3005 x 109

